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sECOND-YEAR

JuMP
Led by sophomore
QB Martinez, the
Huskers hope to

make big strides in
Year 2 under Frost.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
PREVIEW

A mosquito bite, a year of hell: ‘It’s
better now,’ but despair won’t let go

Beth Burton was
fine. Her husband,
Don, was fine.

Their lives in an
upper-middle-class
suburb of Omaha
were hectic with
four children, in-
cluding a new
baby, and Beth’s
demanding job as

an anesthesiologist. But it was all
fine. Better than fine, really. Four
healthy children. A dream house.
A dream life.

Then one October day, noth-
ing was fine. It was, as Beth later
would say, a living hell.

The Burtons’ lives had changed
in an instant, when a mosquito bite
became a fever that became so
much more, and a catastrophic ill-
ness no one saw coming turned all
that was fine upside-down.

Most who contract West Nile virus develop nothing more than flu-like symptoms.
An Omaha man and his family weren’t so lucky. This is their story.

Erin
Grace

COLUMNIST

R Y A N s O D E R L I N / t H E W O R L D - H E R A L D

Don and Beth Burton look for small victories day by day after Don was hit hard by
the West Nile virus last year, affecting his ability to walk, talk or hold anything in
his hands. After months of rehabilitation, he returned home July 31. At top is Don
with son Mason, 11 months, and daughters Carson, 8, Harlow, 6, and Rowan, 4.See Grace: Page 9

By Martha Stoddard

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — Nebraska’s state-
run institution for female juvenile
offenders spiraled downhill rapid-
ly.

Two years ago, state officials
were crowing about the Youth Re-
habilitation and Treatment Cen-
ter-Geneva earning a perfect score
on an American Correctional Asso-
ciation accreditation audit.

It got top marks in the August
2017 audit for physical plant, safe-
ty and security, youth care, reha-
bilitation and education programs,
staff training and more.

This August, officials removed
all the girls from the center amid
reports of buildings with holes in
the walls, exposed wiring and mal-
functioning fire locks, along with
staff shortages so severe the girls
could not go outside regularly, and
programming so inadequate they
spent hours watching television
and playing cards.

“It’s like night and day,” said
Scott Gregory, comparing the re-
cent reports to the place he knew
as principal of the Geneva center’s
high school until 2016.

The Geneva center serves girls
ages 14 through 18 who are sent
there by the courts for breaking
the law. It has a capacity of 82 girls
but has held far fewer in recent
years, after new state laws limit-
ed judges from sending girls who
have not been through less restric-
tive treatment.

The center has an accredited
high school, and is one of the larg-
est employers in the southeast
Nebraska community where it has
been since 1892.

In the wake of the girls’ removal

From perfect
score to the
perfect storm
at geneva
Deteriorating center for
female juvenile offenders
earned top marks in an
audit just two years ago

See Geneva: Page 2
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